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SIT AS COOttT A8D JURY.-

Conucllmcm

.

Doan and Paoo In the
Investigation ,

COOPER IN THE SUPREME COURT-

.AttorneyGeneral

.

Iioono on the Change
In the IloRutnr Mooting * or the

Hoarder Supervisors and
Equalization.

LINCOLN utmexn orTnn OMAHA. Unit,
1029 P STIWBT,

LINCOLN. May 29-

.W
.

, J. Cooper hns commenced quo wnrranto
proceedings In the supreme court to enquire
by what authority W. S. Hamilton assumes
to hold the position of councilman from the
Fourth ward in this city. The case Is en-

titled
-

the State ox rol W. J. Cooper vs VV. S-

.Hamilton.
.

. The petition recites tbe election
ot R. B. Qralmm to bo councilman from the
Fourth ward nt the general election In 1838 ,
his subsequent resignation In April , 1839, nnd
the rolator's nomination nnd election follow ¬

ing. It recites further thnt a subsequent
party canvass was hold to nominate candi-
dates

¬

, It having boon generally conceded thnt-
thorelator's election was invalid bocauio-
Graham's election had not been accepted at
the time. At this caucus W. J.
Cooper received the nomination , but nt
the special election following , W. S.
Hamilton received a majority of the
votes cast , secured a certificate of his elec-
tion

¬

, nnd now occupies a scat In tbo council.
Cooper , the victor , bates his case on the
claim that Graham's resignation created nn
immediate vacancy without Us acceptance
by the council ; that his election to that of-
fice

¬

at the general election entitled him to
the scat occupied by Hamilton , nnd that nil
subsequent proceedings were invalid. Tlio
case will bavo a hearing at the earliest pos-
Bible date. It Is quietly talked on the streets ,
to-day, that the case , however It may bo do-
cldca.

-
. will not pare the rolntor the smirch-

ing
¬

Hamilton has In store for him. Matters
are so in hand now that there can bo no
whitewashing lu tbo investigation. The
testimony of Burns and McMurtry nlono , It-

is said , precludes any nuch possibility-
.It

.
will Do remembered thnt dlstlnctclmrgcs

had boon made against Councilmen Dean nnd
Pace , and yet the mayor , in selecting the
committee of investigation , named them as
members of it. It will thus be seen that
'these gentlemen sit as court and Jury to pass
sentence upon their own guilt or Innocence-
.it

.
Is said , therefore , that thcro must be a

majority and minority rccort in the flndlncs ,

and it will bo well for the situation to be kept
in mind.-

In
.

conversation with u member of the com
mittco , last night , TUB lice representative
learned thnt the "smirching testimony" has
Just commenced. The charges against Cooper
and Meyer-will bo taken up In turn.

More ol'McClcllan's llaqcality.-
H.

.

. T. McNott, the South Eleventh street
upholster , adds his mite to the evidence of-

McClollan's rascality. Ho says that just
prlcr to tha confinement of his wife , ho
skipped to Norfolk and remained there sev-
eral

¬

months. During his absence , the prac-
tically

¬

deserted wife passed through the
trying ordeal , la the care of neighbors , some
of whom wore almost strangers , and that
she was really loft in a destitute condition.
Tills , in consideration of the fact that Me-
Clollan

-

Is an expert workman , and qultn-
welltodo , further demonstrates his heart
lessncsn.-

MnClcllan
.

bos elegantly furnished rooms
in the Mnyca block , at tbo corner of Four-
teenth

¬

and S streets , and Painter McWil
Hams says he told him not long since that
lie had two tnoro girls on his string ,
und invited him thcro to meet
them. McWilllnuis politely told him ,
however , that ho was not that kind ot-
a man. This morning TUB BEE representa-
tive was informed that four families who
live la the block at tbo corner of Fourteenth
and S streets proposed to vacate their rooms
because of his evident liasons.

The latest from Mrs. McClollan Is to this
effect : "I guess I am not his wifo. I thought
iTvaa, but I am afraid it was a mockmarrlu-
go.

-
. " Her description of the minister who

performed the ceremony tallies exactly with
that of Elder Johnson , now .pastor of the
Walnut Hill Christian church , Omaha , and
also with the records , as taken from the
county court , yesterday , and published by
THE BE-

E.Township

.

anil Equalization Hoards.
Letters of inquiry reach the attorneygen-

eral
¬

every day regarding the changes in the
law relating to the regular meetings of the
board of supervisors under township orgnni-
zatlon

- '

and as a board of equalization. As
the law has been changed iu several respects.
General Loeso's answer to the inquiries of
Ross P. Anderson , of Seward , under date of
May 20 , regarding the matter , will bo of
general Interest to tbo public. It la as folio ws :

Aiy Dour Sir : Your letter relating to
meetings 01 town board of supervisors is at-
hand. . In answer I will say that I can not
discover any change in the time of meeting
of the town board. The tlmo of meeting
of the board of supervisors , regular meet-
ings

¬

, Is the first Tuesday after the first
Monday In July of each year. ,

The time of meeting of the board of equal-
ization

¬

has not been cnangcd , but I find that
thu annual school district meetings have
chanced twice ; first , by house roll 2.27 to tlio
first Monday in June ; and second , by house
roll 25 ? to not later than tbo last Monday in
June of each year. The board of equalization
must levy the school district tax which ,

. under the now law, must bo certified up to
the county board on or before the llrst Mon-
day

¬

in July. Then , again , the city council
meets with the county board and constitutes
the board of equalization for cities of the
Booond class. Thcso are aooutoll the changes
that I can find. It will bo noticed , that should
the district school oQlcors fail to certify up
the school tax the board of equalization
would bo requested to include the first Mon-
day

¬

In July as ono of their twenty days sit-
ting.

-

. This Is all that I can make out of tbo
muddled condition of the present law,

Thnt Coaa Pool.
The citizens residing iu the vicinity of the

Homo of the Friendless , at tno foot of South
I'.leventh street, are up in arms concerning
the ces.i pool that IB maintained by that In-

stitution.
¬

. They claim that the waste mutter
that Is thrown into this pool seeps through
the ground pores nnd contaminates the water
In tholr walls ; that thU impure water is JIu-

blo
-

to bring ou diphtheria and other disease* .
They have petitioned tbo city council for re-
lief

¬

; the matter bun been referred to the
board of public lands and buildings ; the
water In tlio surrounding wulli has been an-
alyzed

¬
and found to ba allgbtly tainted , but

not seriously. Still thc'peoplo are not satis-
Hod

-

, and the health officer satd to-day thnt a
man who would go down into that part of
the city and uphold thu continuation of this
nuisance would need a shotgun. Tha health
offleor and Secretary Laws had a consulta.-
tlon

.
to-day , and the secretary Instructed him

to havn tha pool cleaned out , and then the
board would cement the basin. The offal
could be placed therein temporarily and
carted off. Thn proper course would bo to
make u connection with tbo city sewer sys-
tem

¬

, but as thin would coat $ lX,0( , and as-
tlioro la no appropriation , this to impossible.

The flintoBonril of Transportation.-
On

.

Juno 4 the rase of William Hays , of
Valparaiso vs the Union I'aolilc railway com-
pany

¬

, will bo ticurd. Buys charges the con-
puny with discriminating In favor of Lincoln

a against Omaha lu the matter of live stool :
shipments. On Junu 0 the case of thu com-
mUsionurs

-

of Lancaster Couul.v vs Tbo Bur-
lington

-
& Missouri will have a hearing. The

trouble a roue over an extension of A street
treftt o cross tha Burlington yards. Thu-
plrcotwuv wiis condemned by commissioner1) )

appointed for that purpose , but the Burllut-
toil claims not to bavu bau uutlcu und wan ,

tuortiforo , not a party to the prcaocdlnus-
TUU company refuses to projwrlv gradu und
brjdjjo ttioir right of way to inuUe U itmforia-
to tbo gi ado ot the street.

8088(011-
3Ca

(

l w enacted by tbe late letslon ol-

tte Uglilature will be printed and ready f0-

14uvVni >ulk>u fcbonl July laat much baton
,t) cfakt *. About two hundred pugM of thi

proof* have been read. Secretary Laws
says that the now statute relating to the
right nt non-resident aliens to acquire title
to real property is crofting widespread In-

terest
¬

In financial circles. Inquiries con-
cerning

¬

it have como to the ofllco from the
principal Investment companies of this
country nnd the old world. The now statute
Is rnthcrln the nnturo of aconcowlon to this
outside interest. The statute ot 1887 prohib-
ited

¬

absolutely the non-resident nllons from
acquiring nny Interest In Nebraska real os-

tato.
-

. The statute of 1SS9 allows them to nc-

qulronn
-

Interest ni mortgagee , but prohibits
Mioin from taking the fee-

.Hoynl

.

Aroiuiuiii at Lincoln.
About thirty gentlemen met nt the ofllco of-

Mr. . J. L. Doty Tuesday evening and decided
to organize n council of the above ordor. Mr.
George Ker. deputy stipiomo regent of U. P.
council , Omaha, has been in the city some
tlmo getting the charter members together.
The following were nomln.ilcd for oftlco :

Regent , Jolin L. Doty ; vice regent , Charles
D. Traphagon ; orator. Prof. II. K. Wolfe ;
past regent , W. S. Huffman ; trousuicr , J , J-

.Imhoff
.

; Beeretary , S. A. Uedwoy ; collector,
Carl Uuonzcl ; vuuimnii. iiuv . John Hewitt ,
D. D. ; guido , Dr. B. F. Bailey ; wnrden , W.-

C.
.

. Lighty ; sentry , C. H. Rudgos trustees , E.-

P.
.

. Hoggcn , S. O. Owen nnd V. R. Kelly.
The council will bo Instituted on Juno II ,

nnd His expected n number of the members
of U. P. council , Omaha , und Fidelity coun-
cil

¬

, Council Bluffs , will bo present to glvo
Antelope council a good pond-off , and the
boys nt Lincoln say that they Intend to make
the event memorable in the history of the
Royal Arcanum.

Killed By a Hnnk nnd ImiMcr Truck.-
A

.
very sad accident occurred botwcon R-

nnd S , on South Ninth street , at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Clark Gillnspio , the six-year-
old son ot Mr. and Mrs. (J. E. Gllloaple , was
playing on the street with three or four
other little boys , and In attempting to pass
in front of the heavy hook und ladder was
caught by the "dog rowdy ," and thrown
down before the driver could ston his team-
.Thu

.

wheels of the truck passed over him , in-

stantly
¬

crushing out his life. The driver ot
the team tolls a very straight story regard-
ing

¬

the matter. Thu funeral will probably
take plnco to-morrow.

City IScws and Notes.
John Ellswlclc answered to the charge of

perjury In Justice Snolllng's court this morn ¬

ing. Ho lives in the north part ot the county.
The cases of the Union Pacific railroad

company vs Marks J. Bollotto and Samuel
A. Walker vs Patrick Hagorty , were filed
for trial In the supreme court to-day. They
wore filed on errors from Dodeo and Cumlng
counties , respectfully.

Preparations nro actlvo for the nonparti-
san

¬
coaventlon to ba hold in this city next

week , commencing Wednesday, Juno 5. It is
confidently stated that there will bo 1,0JO del-
egates

¬

m attendance from different parts of-

thu state.
The American Loan and Trust company of

Ashland filed amended articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

with the sccietaryof state to-day , in-

creasing
¬

the capital stock of the concern
from $250,000 to ?500000.

HARRIS !) DOO US AND OOLjI ) .

The Iron Hall In Secret and at the
Smelting Works.

The Iron Hall delegates assembled behind
closed doors yesterday making and revising
laws for the government of the order. The ofll-

ccrs elected Tuesday will be Installed to-

day
¬

, and the work will be directed to
miscellaneous subjects. It is expected that
some matters of interest to the public will
be treated and that th'j outer hall barricade
will be removed.

Resolutions of sympathy worn passed by a-

rising vote oa the , death of Mr.s. Dana R-
.Hovey

.

, wife of ono of the representatives ,

who was called back to his homo while en
route to Omaha.

Resolutions of various kinds suggesting
changes in tha laws as they now exist were
referred to the committee on laws.

Considerable discussion arose over a con-
templated

¬

change in the law relating to the
investment of the reserve fund by subordi ,

nato branches. The law, as it now exists-
permits the branches to invest in first-class
mortgages on real estate to the extent of-

twothirds the appraised value of the prop ¬

erty. A change li contemplated permitting
investments to the extent of one-half the
market value.

This question is a change of great import-
ance

¬

to the order , Involving the host meth-
ods

¬

of placing about $000OUO to the best ad-
vantage

¬

, as to security and accumulation ,

The matter will be further considered at tbo
afternoon session.

The visitors express themselves as well
pleased with their reception in Omaha and
say they will endeavor to organize a branch
in this city. That this will not be difficult ,

it is asserted , the numerous inquiries into
tbo workings of the Iron Hall , made of the
delegates at their hotel by citizens of Omaha
indicate.-

At
.

the close of the morning session the
delegates , fifty-fivo in number , marched to
the smelting wonts under the leadership ot
Fire Marshal Galilean. The mayor had in-

tended
¬

to bo present , but unexpected busi-
ness

¬

compelled him to send a substitute.-
It

.

was the first ttmo that many of the
members of the order bad visited a smelting
works and the novelty and extent of the
works created profound astonishment and
admiration.-

A
.

nugget of gola valued at $7,000 was
passed from hand to hand and returned to
the owners.

Returning to their hotel the party
shown the alertness of Omaha's fire depart-
ment

¬

by Chlof Galligan at the Tenth street
fire station. Notwithstanding tbo fact that
a now team was used in the test very credit-
atiio

-

time was made.
The association spent a greater portion of

yesterday afternoon's session in a discussion
of the investment of the reserve fund. It
has been the practice to invest the reserve
fund in real estate mortgages to two-thirds
the appraised value of tbo property. It was
decided at the session yesterday afternoon
that hereafter the reserve fund bo invested
In real estate mortgages to the extent of one-
half of the market value of the property. A-
numbor'of laws referring to sick claims were
referred for further discussion at tomor-
row's

¬
session.

The legislation of this session is not ex-
pected to develop any radical changes and
its.main object Is to mnko more secure tbo-
fanus on hand und bar the unjust claims
which mny bo advanced by brandies , Thcro-
hi another Interesting problem to bn solved
by the. alltlug , nnd that IA tha propriety of
according to tbo women's branches repre-
sentation

¬

0:1 r. footing with male bran chos.
The mombois of thu order attended

Thatcher , Primrose &, West's minstrel show
at Boyd'a lust night in n body ,

Tim Apple Huckster.C-
liteoaa

.

lltraM ,

The dago's cart goes slowly by.
Filled with applnb , heaped up high ,
Tla drawn by some decrepit steed ,

Who lives and works on little feed ;
And by Him wulUs the master slow ,
Who bawls so ull the folks may know ,

"Ap-polesI np-polesl"
And out thu housewives quickly go :
"Ap-rolcs , ap-polos , to-eu cant a puck I"

Largo , Bwoot and mellow , every one
Looks thus , while blushing In the sun-
."Konn

.
such In market can be found ,"

Ho tolls the people withering round ,

And uiiiny after dtahpau hie ,

While he lifts up his phxlntlvo cry ,
Ap-polcs | np-pnics !"

We think upon the luscious pie :
"Ap-poles , iip poles , to-on cent u pock !"
Wft tuko our basket to bu tilled ;
Ho dli'Ijtuiuatli with linger* skilled ,
Anil puts In fruit all full of rot ;

Wo but ejaculate , ' 'Great Seoul"
While ho gees calmly down thu street ,
And bacli Mn volco com us toy ,' and sweet ,

' Ap-polcs ! ap-poLes ! "
Kucli dulcet votna could never client ;

"Ap-pnles , ap-poles , to-on cent a peck I"

Unavailing Advice.
New Yorlc Sun : Old potitlcmnn ( to

young muu with unUghtou oi tviin his
mmitii ) You it (r irmij , I want lo any u
word to you about tlin evils of umohip) ,

It ruiiiH Uip iHrostion( , destroys tlio up-
petite , slii'.tttTb the nurvos , is offensive
to almost rtvuryuody and woalcuns Iho
mental and moral fuoultlea. These tire
but n few of the ovil.s which uro vnueud-
by smoking tob uuo.-

Youngr
: .

man Yes , sir have you got a
match In your DoukotV

OMAHA STRIKE SITUATION-

.Maator

.

nnd Journeymen Flumbora
Fail to Harmonlzo.

MEN TO COME FROM THE EAST.-

'I

.

ho Hosscs It eject the Journeymen's
Itr.tolutIons I'lnsterers OrtlcrcilI-

tnclc. to Work on The Doe
Building.-

Mnntcr

.

* and Journeymen
The master and joumcymon plumbers mot

at the Puxton yesterday and attempted
to fix upon a basis upon which the existing
strlko might bo settled ,

The Journeymen presented the following :
Ilesolved , That the journeymen's union

hereby ugrco toreturn to work in ull shops
upon the ncccptauco of those resolu-
tions

¬

, and In consideration of employing none
but union help-

.Kciolvcd
.

, That the Master Plumbers' iv -
soclntlon agrees to recognize the Journey-
men's

-
union nnd ablao by the rules nnd reso-

lution
¬

* heretofore existing between the two
organizations.-

Resolved.
.

. That the sot of resolutions ,
dated May US , 18S9 , by the master plumbers
ho rescinded nnd that a code of rules bo
adopted by tioth organizations on the sumo
status as in effect January 1 , 1880-

.Kesolved
.

, That no discrimination shall bo-
inndo towards any members of either
journeymen , jobber or helpers' unions when
reinstated , nnd bo it further

Ilosolvcd , That thosa articles of RRrcouicnt
shall bo binding on each organization for ono
year from Juno 1 , 18S9.

President Hussoy, of the masters' associ-
ation

¬
, asked if this wns the journeymen's-

ultimatum. . Vice President Clancy , of the
union , replied that it was. The masters re-
tired

¬

for n few moments and when they re-

turned
¬

Mr. Hussoy , upon their behalf , said
that the line of action proposed by the jour-
neymen

¬

would take them back into a condi-
tion

¬

of affairs they were trying to
gut out of , and for that reason the
masters could not accept the pro-
posed

¬

condition ard would have to insist
upon the enforcement of the resolutions
adopted by them yesterday. They received
a telegram from their agent In the east to-
day

¬

and ho will start for Omaha Immediately
with a sunicient number of men to tatco the
places of the strikers.

Plasterers lloturn to Work.
The oxecuMvo committee ot the Plasterers'

union hold a meeting late yesterday after-
noon

¬

, subsequent to thu plumbers' confer-
ence

¬

, and after considerable discussion it
was decided to order the striking members of
the union back to work upon THE BEE build ¬

ing. The men were personally and officially
notified of the action , and , so far as could bo
learned , but ono or two demurred.-

A
.

member of the union was scon and asked
ivhat led the union to take this action , hut
iu said that the men had been ordered to
keep silent , and refused to answer any ques-
lons.

-
.

Charley Burns , ono of the contracting
plasterers in THE BEE building , has been
iast for some time looking far man to tuko.-

ho. place of the strikers , and telegraphed to
his partner hero yesterday morning that ho-
"mil a squad, of men ready , to come , but
:ho partner , in answer , wired him to wait
until after the confercnco of the plumbers.
Fifteen striking plasterers will resume work
at THE BEE building this morning.-

A
.

man whose interests arc clearly identified
with the plasterers' said last nlgat that in-
iis opinion the union that is , the plasterers'

had discovered that they could gain noth-
ing

¬

for themselves or the plumbers by re-
maining

¬

out , and that, as it now appears as-
.hough the strike of the latter would con-
inuo

-

indefinitely, they finally decided that
heir most expedient course would be to ro-
;urn to work.-

In
.

speaking of the action of the plasterers
last night , member of the plumbers' union
said :

"This does not mean a weakening on the
part of the plumbers. Wo don't stand much
of a show of compromising with the master
plumbers and are going to try a now scheme
on them. Wo will have the plasterers go-

ihcad with their work and then the
.nustor plumbers will have no excuse for
not completing plumbing contracts which
they have on hand. We'll see how they get
along then. "

Said a master plumber : " 'Wo havo'done oil
wo can toward a compromise. The journey-
men

¬

made twelve demands of us , and wo
conceded ten of them. Wo can get all of
the plumbers we want from Now York to-

laico the place of the strikers , and wo will
have a farce of thorn hero before another
weolr. "

if

Advice to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

bo used for children toothing. It soothes
ho child , softens the gums , allays all pain
cures wind colic , and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. 25 cents a bottle.

EDWARDS FOUND
Only Klelit Minutes Kcqulrctl by tbo

Court to Koaoh a Verdict.
Walter Edwards , the colored man who has

boon on trial the lost three days on the
charge of assaulting his wife with intent to
kill , was found guilty yesterday afternoon.-
It

.

only required the jury eight minutes to ar-
rive

¬

at the verdict. The penalty in the case
provides for a term of Imprisonment not to-

oxceoa fifteen years. Edwards was evidently
afraid that ho would draw the capital
pruo , as ho had to bo supported by the sheriff
when led back to jail-

.lu
.

February , 18s9 , the Omaha Gas Manu-
facturing

¬

company began u suit against the
city of Omaha for $ lfiSt3.29! , an amount
claimed to bo duo the company for gas and
work performed for the city In putting in
gas lamps , ate. The petition sot forth that
from September , 1833 , to * August , 1881 , the
city paid all the bills of the company , as re-
quired

¬

by contract , but from August , 1884 ,

to January. 1888 , the city refused to payfor-
tbo gas and the work done , although from
January , 1SSS , all bills wore paid.-

On
.

behalf of the city , John L. Wabstar
filed an answer to tbo suit , setting forth
four reasons why the amount claimed
should not bo paid. In the lirat
place , it Is claimed the Omana Gas
Manufacturing company sold out Its business
to the United Gas Improvement company ,
an eastern corporation that began the manu-
facture

¬

of water gas. This was done with-
out

¬

a notification to tlio city. It was a DOW
corporation , and when it took hold of the
gas works thu previous contract bccamo null
and void. In the second place , the United
Gus Improvement company changed its
naino to the Omaha Gas Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

, so that the original contract with the
company might bo maintained. The third
objection is that the gas furnished by the
company was not worth tha money charged ,
as evidenced by the city council in reducing
the price. In the fourth place , the company ,
according to contract , ngrood to keep the
lumps cluan and to use a class of burners
that furnish light equal to flftooncandle-
power. . On the other hand , the answer al-
Icgns

-
that the lumps have not boon kept

clean , nor bavo the proper kind of burners
been used.-

In
.

the case of Lessentino vs the Elkborn
railway , tha jury returned a verdict of $ 100
mid interest for the plaintiff. The suit was
for fCi.OJ'J.'

Carl Trottman will bo tried before Judge
Hopowoll on Friday for larceny from the
person , and John Thomas for burglarizing
tha dwelling at 1910 Dodga stroet.-

Uochostor
.

Savings bank vs Henry F ,

Miller, Thotnai 13. Ferguson and the Homo
Investment uouumny , is tha title ot a case
started In the district court yesterday. The
defendants , according to complaint, secured
S'jOtt from the plaintiff , and gave a mortgage
on some property in Healck's sub-division of-
Omulia us security for tha amount , This is
still unpaid , awl the plaintiff souks tbo fore-
closure

¬

of the mortgage.
Evil M. Filuh , whoso husband , Willt.im H. .

was PIIOB collector for Dr. Ditismoro , and
who something HUe $1UO from him
and tnun , it i* ullo cd , uhtuoudud about two
year * utto , ! hroutrht unit for divorce. Bho
claims hit (Uviiirtcd hur nnd their live children
to avoid urn's t, tind slnuu ha * not buiin hoard
from. Hult'fthU family wUliniit n homo or-
monuy. . Her father , sbn says. Is willing and
nblu to provide for her , hut n'fusei to do it-

so long iti ho, U the wife of A criminal and

l ilf < l * uii'K Courr ,

Tbo jury iu the cao of fjJptiU Chrlatlan-

csch ncalriift ftb Union Pacific Unllroml com *

pany for ffl,000 damages, for Injuries sus-
tained

¬

, brought In a verdict in favor of the
defondnnUiJ 01

The casp otjilohn D. Wilson vs Do Forest
Richards , A,8ut, [ on a contract for the sale of
property , isin progress.-

Thn
.

wilsottnilohnrds case hns boon dis-
posed

¬

, and'tnu' perjury cn os against W. ' .
McGillonvnd Benjamin O'Nclll , former ofl-
lcersof

-

the Harlem Cattle compauv , will
como up for thai , probably tlili afternoon.-

II.
.

. C. Scott; sheriff of Webster county
thlsstntai J.iU Kilmer , ngoat of the Fair-
banks

¬
scales , company , nnd ICIrK Evans , A-

.Gullmu
.

* , Charlie llos % Arthur Warner and
Ed Dou l i'iEiilloycs!(! | ot the Uod Cloud
( Neb. ) lulling company , wore Arrested
Tuesday at Hod Cloud by Deputy United
States Ma'rsttll Stewart nnd brought to tbjs
city, und are now In custody. They are
charged with contempt of the United States
court. In the cnso of Edward P. Allls the
Milwaukee locomotive mnmifucTurcr ,
against the Hod Cloud Milling com'-
puny. . It seems that sometime since ,
Allis brought suit against the milling com'-
pany, In which two national banks wcro
made co-dofondants , and nn Injunction was
Issued by the United States court restrain *

Ing the milling company from removing or
interfering with any of the property pos-

sessed
¬

or controlled by them. The Fair-
banks

¬

Scales company , It transpires , was
also a creditor of 'tho milling company , nnd ,
upon the issuance of the restraining oraor ,
and in dollanco thereof , J. L. ICilmor , tholr
authorized agent , went into the mills with
the sheriff of Webster county nnd the at-
taches

¬

of the concern , nnd removed a certain
amount ot property. Arrangements are
being made for the arraignment of the pris-
oners.

¬

.

County Court.
The American Building nnd Loan associa-

tion
¬

betran a suit against Hnrford Tolana in
the county court , yesterday , to recover
303.05 , amount claimed to have been col-
lected

¬

by the defendant wbllo acting as agent
of the association.-

J.
.

. M. Goynor , tbo danclnir master in Ar-
lington

¬

block , has been sued by 1C in in n and
Eva Jones for $1120 rent. They state that ho
had the third nnd fourth floor at $10 a month
last summer and fulled to pay for them for
July , August and September.-

A

.

Prlvntt ; Settlement.
The Koohig-Chambors suit , in which

ownership to lot 5 , block 121 , situated on the
northeast corner of Douglas and Fourteenth
streets , Is being settled without going to-

trial.
*

. It has boon on tha court bulletin for
three days , and as often boon called , but on
the statements at attorneys , has been post¬
poned-

.Judzo
.

Savage said n satisfactory settle-
ment

¬

had nearly been reached , but lest sotno
slip should occur the cnso will not bo dis-
missed

¬

until the papers shall have been
signed-

.Pears'

.

soap is the most elegant toile
adjunct.

EJECTION DAY APPROACHES.

Judges nnd Clerks and tbe Coming
Ward Gathering.

The mayor has appointed the following
judges nnd clerks of the election for mem-
bers

¬

of the school board which takes place on
Monday next. The appointments have been
confirmed by the council :

First wnrfli-Judgos , E. 1C Long, Joseph
RedQold AnuTI.tW. Hotchkiss ; clerks , Oscar
Goodman and) B. M. Smith.

Second ward Judges , Fred Bohm , Wil-
liam

¬

Shiill ''ami Clift Kouzor ; clerks , J. P-
.Sctmnkiojand

.
1C. W. Bartos.

Third ward- Judges , George Munn, Sol.
Price and "Dick Burdlsh ; clerks , Henry
Ellshcr and Dr ; Rlckotts.

Fourth wurdJudges , A. P. Nicholas , A.
. IIer.sl.qr and J. G. Carpenter ; clerKs ,
harloa Cralg'and Andrew Bovins.
Fifth ward-kludges , Charles Williams , H.

B.Vhitehou50 and John Wallace ; clerks ,

James Khinqy and A. 1C. Gray. . -
Sixth ward" Judges , M. A. Grant , Ed
olden and E. G. Glenn ; clerks , G. II. May-

nard andtH<Gv Wells-
.Soventh.wurd

.
Judges , Charles L. Thomas ,

P. J. Quely and George T. Dennis ; clerks ,
Gilbert BlisS'ond Edward Daniels.

Eighth ward Judges , J. K. Wooshon , A-
.Hoben

.

and J. Moore ; clerks , S. B. Laka and
Thomas McNatnee.

Ninth ward Judges , C. J. Johnson. J. B.-

J.
.

. Ryan and Charles Uultt ; clerks , James
Patterson and Walter Clark.

Second Wurd Caucus.
The republicans of the Second ward mot

at the Qoos hotel , last evening, to choose
delegates for the convention Saturday , when
nominations will be made for positions on-

tbo school board. Mr. C. M. O'Donovan ,

president of the Second Word Republican
club , was made chairman , and Mr. D. O'Con-
nell , secretary. Mrr George B. Strykor pro-
aented

-
a resolution Instructing "tho dele-

gates
-

to the convention to require the nom-
i.ees

:-
not to affiliate with or accept any nom-

ination
¬

or indorsement from any nocalled-
nonpartisan meeting or convention. "
After considerable debate , the chairman
sat down on the resolution by declaring it
out of order. Before choosing delegates to
the convention it was decided to select a
candidate , whom the delegates should sup-
port

¬

for a position on the board of education.
The names' Antono Kment , Cornelius-
O'Donnvan and Dan Shelby were placed in
nomination , and Mr. O'Donnvan received
tbo most votes. It was decided tn t Mr-
.O'Donavnn

.
should choose his own delegates

seven in number to the convention. Ho
selected tua following :

Messrs. Antono Kment , Cliff C. Rouzcr ,
George B. Strykor , Mike Lahoy , D. O'Con-
ncll

-
, D. O'ICcofo and Stephen Brodorick.

Alternates M. H. Redflold. William Al-
stcad

-
, Frank Dworak , W. Guisoman , Gus ¬

tavo Andreon. _
l-'ourth Ward Delegation.

The Fourth Ward Republican club was
well represented at a meeting in Judge An-

derson's
¬

oQlco last night , called for the pur-
pose

¬

of solectintr delegater to the republican
school board convention , to bo voted on at-
tbo primaries to-morrow. The following
delegation was chosen :

D. H. Wheeler , D. B. Houck , A. P. Nich-
olas

¬

, R. D. Duncan , Gustavo Anderson ,
Peter Shurlioy and Andrew Bovin s.

Seventh Ward Republican Club.
The republicans of the Seventh ward are

requested to meet in caucus at the Park
house Thursday evening , at 8 o'clock , to
select delegates to bo voted for at the prim-
ary

¬

election Friday. HBNHY C. AKIN ,

Chairman Seventh Ward Republican Cen-
tral

¬

Committee.

Homo OJHceiM.
The board of directors of the Masonic

homo , have elected tbo following officers for
the ensulng"Vears President , George W. Lin-
iugor

-

; firatVldo-presidont , G. B. France , of
York ; second1 Vice-president , Brad Slaugh-
ter

¬

, of AlbloVi ; secretary , W. R. Bowen ;

treasure Ohris IIartm tu , ot Omalm. As-
tliu commlttuo authorized to inspect the varl-
ons

-
propositions for locutions President Lin-

inger
-

appointed the following : Brad Slaugh
ter , F. E? yiifto , Judge Post , Chris Hurt-
man und"C.l'J , CouUiuu-

Mr.. Wlil tb represents Plattsinouth , JuOgo
Post , York , anil tha remainder loan toward
Omaha , a , ,o ,

Uocchain's'VllU' ' act llko magio on a weak
stomach. * '

Was Bluht ?
Bostoit'Cqurlor : At the Into election

on the prnlliljitory ninondmont it C'liol-
uia.

-
man oauuiuk' to the pulls was con-

fronted
¬

l yiv( iulyvho rmid to him :

"Younp-man , uro you nmrriodV"-
"Yos , ,niadnin. "
"Huvo you a family1"-
"Yos

}

, mudatn. "
"Then take this Vos bnllot nnd casl-

it , und you will find it butter for your
family und your homo. "

'Madam , ' ' satd the young man , "uro
you married1'-

"Yct , B-
U"Have

- .
you n family V"-

"Yes. . afr.1-
"Thon tflvo tboao ballots to aomo man

and go homo and attain ) to your family ,
and it will bo all the bailer for every ¬

body. " _____

Piililbit on K i"-
A liquor iloalor iu the newly clio.-wni

mayor oYiuhita( , iu prohibition KanB-

US. .

MKMOUlATi DAT-

.Thu

.

L'roerntninn of the Parade Houto-
of Alnroli mid Other Kxcrolsns.

Major Clnrkson , marshal of the day, has
made the following"programme for the cele-

bration
¬

of Memorial day which occurs to-

day
¬

!

First Division Fifteenth street , north of
Douglas , right on Douglas.

Platoon of Police.
Marshal Aide , C. E. BurmoMor.

Band , Second U. S. Infantry.
The Second U. S. Infantry.

Second DIvNIon Fourteenth street, north
of Douglas , right on Douglas.

Aides R. M. Stone, L. F. Mnglnnls , C. U,
Burgess.

U. P. Band.
Omaha Guard * Drum Corps ,

The Omntm Qunrds Cuptnin A. II. Sohnrff.
Phil Kearney Post No. a. G. A. R-

.Custer
.

Post No. 7, G. A. R.-

U.
.

. S. Grant Post No. 110 , G. A. R.
Philip II. Sheridan Post No. 103, G. A. R.-

R.
.

. R. Livingston Post No.232 , South Omaha.
The Sons of Veterans.

Disabled Veterans In Carriages.
The Women's Relief Corps In Carriages.
Third Division Thirteenth street, north of

Douglas , right on Douglas.
Aides Frank E. Moorcs nnd D.G.Rhoarts.

The A. O. H. Band-
.BrlgadlorGonernl

.
John R. Brooke nnd Staff.

Department Commander G. A. R. and Staff.
Orator of the Day , Mayor and Council ;

United States , State , County nnd City
Officials , and other guests

in carriages.
Fourth Division Twelfth street , north of

Douglas , right on Douglas.
Aides Ed. Sharper B. R. Ball , A. Root-

.Patriarchs'
.

Military Band.-
Tno

.

Letter Carriers' Association.
The Order of the Iron Hall-

.Tbo
.

U. B. of Carpenters nnd Joiners of A.
The Phil Sheridan Drum Corps.
The Bohemian Turner Society.

Other societies in order of their arrival.
Filth Division Eleventh street , north of

Douglas , right'on Douglas.
Aides George O. Banner , M. P. O'Brien.

The Swedish Military Band-
.ThoDurant

.
Engine and Hose Company.-

Tbo
.

Omaha FIre Department.
Route of March From Fifteenth on Doug-

las
¬

to Tenth , 10 Furnam , to Sixteenth , to
California , to Twenty-second , to Dodge and
High school grounds.

The parade will start at 1:80 p. m. sharp.
All participating must , therefore , bo in posi-
tion

¬

before that hour.
The exercises at the High school grounds ,

commencing at 2:30: , will bo :

Opening Address President of the Day
Prayer By the Chaplain
American Hymn "Our Braves"

Chorus of fifty voices , under Prof.
Franklin S. Smith.

Address "Inheritance and Destiny"-
Rev. . Henry E. Molt , of Dubuque , In.

Requiem Barnby By Chorus
Words by Rov. W. J. Horsha.

The Ritual Exercises G.A.R.-
"America"

.
. . .By the Chorus

Benediction.
Memorial Hymn.

Music requiem by Barnby , words by-
Rev. . W. J. Harsh a. To bo sung by chorus
llfty voices.

TIIC SOLUIEIl'S SLEEP.
Rest , warrior , rest ,

'Neath tbo scattered flowers ,
O'er thy calm breast

Pass the fleeting hours.
Thy native land

Honors true devotion ,
And with free hand

Seals thy high promotion.

Marches and wars *

Now forever over,
Thy noble scars

Blooming sod shall cover ;
Hardships are dene ,

Gone is nil thy sorrow ,
Bivouao begun

In the eternal morrow.

Where free thoughts blend
Floats the starry banner

Thou didst defend
In such gallant manner ;

Where once wore strife
And the hates that sever ,

Union and life
Snail abide forever.

Sleep on thino arms ,
Ready for thy waking

When glad alarms
Earth and sky are shaking ;

Heaven's reveille '
Shall remove earth's sadness ;

The grave's delay
Brings eternal gladness.

Soldiers , well done I

Peaceful bo your slumbers-
Each setting sun

Addeth to your numbers.
But the coming years.

Shall increase thonk'sgiving
For your dying tears.

For your val'rous living.
Committee * are busy visiting all

,ho public schools and collecting the
lowers furnished by the children. The A-

.I
.

. T. company furnished wagons for the
purpose gratuitously. The committee on ur-
rangements

-"

have not asked flowers from any
other source than the school children , think-
ing

¬

that an ample quantity would bo fur-
nished

¬

by them , but ontsido contributions
nevertheless are being received. All flowers
should bo sent to Custer Po'st hall on Doug ¬

las street. *
Two hundred and nineteen graves were

marked with flags yesterday , and at 8 o'clock
this morning committees from all the
posts and the Woman's Relief Corps will
visit the"cemetery and decorate the graves
with flowers.

There will bo two mall deliveries in the
business part of the city to-day, and ono
in the outlying districts.

The hanks , public buildings , courts , pub-
lic

¬
schools and freight depots will bo closed

to-day.
The street railway companies of the city

have been notified that the parade will have
the right of way on all the streets of the city
and that no horse , cable or electric car will
be allowed to break through tne procession.
The following la the line of march : From
Sixteenth and Douglas caitt on Douglas to
Tenth , thcnco south to Farnnm. west on-
Farnam to Sixteenth , north on Sixteenth to
Webster , countermarch back to (Joss , west-
on Cass to Twenty-second , thence south to
high school grounds-

.If
.

it should rain to-day , memorial services
will bo bold in the Exposition building , com-
mencing

¬

at 8 o'clock sharp.

SOUTH OMAHA NBWp.-

A.

.

. O. U. AV. Anniversary.
Forty couples attended the first aunivor-

sary entertainment given Tuesday night , by
South Omaha lodge , No. (W , Ancient Order o
United Workmen. The following programme
had been arranged : Address of wolcotuo by
Master Workman Jacob .loskulok , who gave
a history of the lodge , and explalnlnir the dc-

greo
-

of Ladles of Honor , urged the ladies to
become members. Vocal music by Mcssru-
Jorcmiuh Kuln , Chailoa Lear and ISdwan-
niator ; recitation , by R. E. Hrajfg ; Address
by Rov. R. L. ICuox , who gavu n history o

TUB C1IAM1MON OAH8MKX ,

TEEMER * HHNLHN ,
USK NO OTIICU HKURDY KOJl

Sprains , Strains , Soreness , Slliroojv.
Aches and Pains.

Bold by Urueil < t aiiil Dcnlrrt ,

THE CHARLES < . VOCELCa CO. , DiUiraafi. Ml-

lor Sir ( i 11 jj ) ii j

SKA ! ,!.' ! ) proposal * will t i ICI.VHI| at tlio
ot tuo city Rnniiir| 1Iuv of Omiitin ,

Noljrus'i.i , from Jluy 'J th to .luuj 'nl , ( ; 'H-

Q clock i) , m. . for tliu ll htlm; of tlir * tr* tH f-

jwlil city with oitlit-rulu U'l'lty , MS. ifa-uliiif or-
co.ilollfir n jiBfio I of llvu yuan lliu il ln Is-
rewvtt 1 to reject uur or all iiM ,
mt il t C. 8 , Hou miiiii. ( Jlty | .

> ( ( ' ,

Notice is heretiy lvm thai n i1.iny uou-
ElKo

,
I r in , tcr IUy 'lunik' ", il toil May * tli-

MO* uiraiied unl-r fin j.rot HM , mi, A (
w. m everybody .1 t j i'n hn-itiu tfa mv.

V.fUit XK- ,
m3.uXM * UAKUA..V Heu.

ho order ; music ; recitations , by Misses
xinft Grnhnm nnd Corn H. Smith , and Mr.-
t.

.
. E. OAR ?, und sonps by Messrs. Jnromlnh-

vnln und ChnrlM Lear , followed by an ex-
cellent lunch and n danco. All urcscnt wore
nest courtoomlj ontorlnmcil by the zonlous-
ommltloo. . nnl nil woroiatlsflod with a t>or <

cot A. O. U. W. tlino.-

A

.

I'lilnfut Auolilont.
While flxltig some belting In the bcof do-

mrtmont
-

of the Armour-Cudnliy pnoltliif ;
louses , Tuesday nftcrnoon , William M-

Ihyno pot his clothes caught In the gearings
and received Injuries which nro serious , and
nay possibly prove fatal, The loft slccvo o (
ila cent cauclit In Roino rcvolvinc machinery ,

and In a few seconds his coat nnd two shirts
voro torn off. Ha fell to tha floor , n distniica-
if about sixteen foot , striking on n machine.-
lr.

.
. Hhyno had his loft nnklo spralnod , and

Cfolrod Injuries on the loft W , aud was
>ndly brulsod all nlonv the loft side , up to-
ho arm. No bones were broken , but as ho-
s suffering much pain , fears nro entertained
hat ho received Internal Injuries. A sur-
rcon

-
was Rummonod , who drcssod thav-

oumlH. . Mr. Uhyno has n wife and two
children , nnd resides on Thirtieth aud R-

trcots. . _
K. 1C. Wolln Cninn , S. or V-

.At
.

the mooting ol the E. K. Wells camp ,

Sons of Veterans , hold In the Stockman
olflco Tuesday evening1 , J. P. Harris was
olcctcd captain ; Fran It Q. Hurt , first llou-
cniint

-
, and H. L. Dennis , socoiid lloutonaiit.

Colonel Moses l> . O'Urlcn , of Omnbn , was
present , nnd itisritutcd the cnmp und In-
tailed the ofllcors. The eamp will meet this

evening In the btockman ofllco to maka ur-
rangomonts

-

for turning out Momorinl day ,

About tlio City.-
W.

.
. S. Cook has returned from Schuylcr.-

C
.

, M. Manloy has returned from Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. K. S. Goo has returned from her
arm at Norfolk.

13. L. Trobough'R runaway wracked his
rig $&> Worth and spralaod his anklo.-

Uer.
.

. nnd Mrs. Oustav Bcckor have ro-
urncd.

-
.

Express agent C. P. Mlllor now hns In ula
employ T. P. Dotamoro.-

PostmastoK
.

Cockroll announces tlmt the
jostofllco will bo open Decoration day from
I to 10 o'clock a. m. , and from 5iiO: to 7-

o'clock p. m.-

W.
.

. 13. Chcok has some line specimens of
cold quartz and pure gold from his "Last-
Jtmnco" mine , which ho is showing his
'ricnds.-

A
.

lively fight Tuesday evening , on N.
street , drovr a crowd and gave the police
work to run the combatants -into the city
nil.,

Hlichard Bennett. In the hog scraping
rang at the packing nouses of Swift &Co , ,
n turning a hog over, Tuesday afternoon ,

cut n bad gash In the right wrist with his
butcher knife. A surgeon dressed the
wound-

.BuiiJiup
.

permits have been Issued by In-
spector

¬

lireon to Arthur Kuxhford , Nino.-
couth

-
nnd O streets , J. F. ICopictz, Twenty

second nnd 1C streets , ana J. R Jukovott-
.Twent.yllfth

.
street , between N nnd O-

streets. .

The first of thdr iron tubular piers of the
Li street viaduct w. s raised and put In place
yesterday. Tuo pile driving has boon com-
ilotcd

-

and work will now go ou apace on the
suspension spans.

Lewis & Hill have removed their Third
ward meat market to Thirtieth and Q streets.-

C.

.

. Decker , an Omaha restaurateur , will
open a chop house in the room formerly oc-

cupied
¬

by W. F. Konzie , Lister blocir.-
Z.

.

. P. Hedges hi; taken J. W. Paddock , of
Ashland , in his rental office.

Frank J. Koran has opened a flour and
feed store on Twenty-sixth and M streets.

Marshal James P. Maloney has issued nn
excellent order In requiring all nlloya and
bacK yards to be cleaned of all offal , tilth mid
rubblsn.-

F.
.

. J. Leltner has removed his cigar manu-
factory

¬

to Twenty-seventh , near L street.-
Mrs.

.
. Robert R. Livingston has presented

Robert R. Livingston post No. SV2 G. A. R.
with a fine picture of her deco.iscd husband.

Charles R. Burgess , of this city , will bo an

aid In the second division nnd WfttMfc A,
Root In the fourth division In 160 prado t*
Omaha Memorial day-

.'Ynrdmiistcr
.

Charles tt Mack h * UkM
Possession ot his now ofllco on Bxchanga-
avenue. .

Hoafoy fc Hcafoy have reopened tholr un-
dortukitiK

<

establishment nt No , 331 Mouth
Twenty-sixth street.-

MEXICAN

.

CHIVALRY.

Drunken Peons Making Ennler-
Pcnnnuo

the
or Imltmt Glrln.

The gallant not of Sir Wnltor Ral-
eigh

¬

, in apromliiiff his cloak before
Qucon Elizabolh , to save hop foot from
the mud , will always bu remembered as-
an instance ot knightly dovotion. Vet
the act has its pnrnllolH , nil tbo tnoro
noteworthy in that they eomotlmoa
occur when the recipient of the cour-
tesy

¬

is no nueoii , but nn numblo matron.
The author ot "A Whlto Umbrella in-
Moxluo , " doBcribcs such n scono-

."Onco
.

I cnupht slRht of n ceremony
not often soon in Zncntoons nnrt rnroly
mot with olsowhcfo. In the middle ol
the street , Upon tholr Uncca on tha
rough stonesvnlkodorriiUiorcrnwlod ,
two native Indian girls , dicsscd in
white , their heads bare , their black
hair streaming down their backs , tholr
eyes aflame with excitement. Both
clasped to their breasts a small crucifix.
Surrounding them vvoro a hnlN-
crntfy devotees , whoso frenzied cries
inverted thu chant of the youngest ponl-
tont.-

"Suddoniy
. °rrom out a pulque shop on

the opposite corner darted three men ,
evidently peons. With a quick move-
ment

¬

they divided the pressing crowd ,
sprang ahead of the glrlB , and , taking
tliiMr own znrnpas from their shoulders ,
throw themselves in turn in front of
the penitents.

' 'As the girls crawled across them the
first peon would again noizo his zarapo ,
run ahoiid , and ro spread it.

'"It is a penance , sonar , said a by-
stander

¬

, 'not often scon here. The
girls boilovo they have committed some
great sin. They arc on the way to Los
RetnodioH , the chapel that you BOO on
the hill yonder. But for those drunken
peons they would leave a bloody
track. ' .

AYhlstlin i vs. Snoring.
Albany Journal : "It is a singular

fact ," said a woll-known merchant to-

day
¬

, "that the worst case of unorlng
can bo stopped oy a low whistle. You
don't believe it? Well , my dfflco
boy asleep now on an old box. Hoar
him snoroV Of course you do. The
dead could hoar him. Now listen. "
The merchant gave one quick , low
whistle and the fog horn accompnnio-
mont ceusod instantly , although tno lad
still slumbered. "What are fou daingV"
then asked the man of' business , as ho
aroused his siitollito with a shako-
."Nethin"

.
' was the instant reply of the

youngster. "I was jest hearin' a feller-
otsido a whistling llko blazes. "

Mrs. Clovoluiul's Friends.-
Mrs.

.
. Cleveland Is not forgotten by the

children Of Washington , says a corres-
pondent

¬

of the Now Yorlc Tribune.
Her three years' reign impressed itself
upon them , and they still measure
boautv , amiability and poworby the ox-
presiuont's

-
wifo. The colored children

are especially her admirers. Two of
them , little , black , unkempt creatures
wore coming down Fourteenth street
the other day , and the youngest accused
the other of pride.-

"Youso
.

proud , you know you IB. "
The other humbly replied :
"If I had had hair so long that I could

sit on it , and was as beautiful as Mrs.
Cleveland , I would speak to you. "

Will buy sufficient

Pearlinet-
o do a large wash ¬

Clean a house ,
or enough of both to prove to any woman its wonderful
dirtremovingand labor-saving qualities. Costs almost
nothing , but makes the dirt jump. Does it hurt the
hands or clothing ? NO , it is harmless. Many millions
of packages used every year no complaints , but many
women write : cannot get along without PEARLINE.

Pwldlers and some unscrupulous grocers areCautionI offering imitations which they claim to be PearW
Line?

, or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE
they aienot* , and besides are dangerous. PEARLINE iffnever peddled , but
sold by all good grocers. M& Manufactured only byAMES PYL15 , New Voifc-

Gentlemen'

The Grandest TriarapSof Uleclrb Science Sal *

* Mt-
ultli

cnllficaHy Mads cv ! P.-aslIc lly Applie-

d.Mi"f

.
Klertrie-

Scspensory ,
DlS ASE GiB5Tv"f'JT! ; } MEDICINES

ir IilniJ ) ', Ktrr-
tllitrumaUuii ,

poitomcet L.l). MtMlobacl , U. l> , ll'iilulo , V. Y. "Yunr talc lia < inri.iujJWi it what DO Hiker remedy lutif-
ctuaUynnrvuaiuulcvnifortujlo tloepn nlKbt." nebs , llall , nlrlemjxii , XJIO Kattsvth Street , Hew York , e-ta.'i' .

A
.KETIV H LT

ana.Tru ,combl'.c | f* . .Kictikronly cno latim worllroreratlrii f ona' ""'SmtSiaimi'i.'lutfffSf'ifdfifflK' 7rhrnnloillnt tof-
Ointaljai 23 to | Of ) d rr ca ot-
Kleetrlclty.renfortiblli'md KllMlKST0AvuMlfraSl3u. """ OBilUKMlO the>

? 00cttrid BendHtatnororramrbl'L'stflSt icI'ntlflr .o i ImptroTtd.chc( t. low.rful.iu-
.Aiso iffia . f Kiysf s 1
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DR. W. J. HORNE , lnventprf 180 Wpbash Avenue , Chicag-

o.STRANG

.

& GLABK STEAM HEATING CO ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.
ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HAT.LBT & DAVIS,
' HOSPE. ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBAIJ ,

'
MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND OROAM*.
FRAMES , SHEET MUSia

1513 Douglas


